Piedmont Classic SK
Piedmont Park, Atlanta GA

Race Director: Ed Williams 404-993-1975
Atlanta, GA 30306
road raceservices@comcast.net
Start: West of Tennis Center. 36.3m W of storm
Drain. 16.3m E of Stairs to athletic fields.
8. lm E of Light pole.
1 Mile: After right tum off of Park Dr NE road to 10th
St., 7.5m S of light pole #108. 11.6m N of light pole
#107 before the sun dial on right.
2 Mile: 15.5m S of 6 water spigots (Hydrant).
2.8m N of light pole.
3 Mile: South of swimming pool.
26.7m S of manhole in center of road.
5K Finish: 7.0m N of
walkway to front of the
main pavilion.
15.7m S of water meters (4
x 4 concrete post).
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Route: This route is on the interior roads of
Piedmont Park. There will not be any public cars in
park. Start loop will go clockwise around active oval
area, go past start, bear left past tennis center onto
Park Dr this will be coned off then tum right on road
toward 10th street exit, turn left onto multi-use trail,
then right at the monument and stay to left on trail
for one full lap, back to monument, then right and
right again back to tennis center. When runners
reach the junction of the tennis center, go right
(tennis center on right) make a counter-clockwise
loop around active oval area to finish.

Volunteer or cones
Cones in center of road

(Do not scale)

Notes:

1. Runners have full access of road and trail except for Park Dr NE and the section where Mile 1 & 2
are it will be coned off to keep runners from running into each other.
2. "S", "F", 1, 2, 3, white paint with nails and washers.
3. All intersections of the multi-use trail will have cones and volunteers to route runners.

